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THE MAN'S STORE
Official Weather Report Fair

MP) ft

Here's Looking at
You Mr. Weather Man

You didn't stop us from selling
Hats.

Our Lucky Purchase

Of 340 Fine
Sample Hats

Made to Sell as High as
$3, Going Fast at

$1.39
All the newest shapes and shades

in New Spring Soft Hats. Get in
today.

Phenomenal Selling of
Those Fine Suits

$15.15
Worth a Good

Twenty -- Dollar Bill

Money's Worth or Money Back

D. J. KAUFMAN
1005-100- 7 Penna. Ave.

r

m

3 Loaves Star of

East Bread for

10c
Granulated Sugar, per

lb 4c
Ocilla Brand of Sugar

Corn, per can 5c
5 Sacks of Fine Table

Salt for 10c
Large California Prunes,

per lb 8c
Fancy Evaporated

Peaches per lb 8c

Choice Evaporated Ap-

ples, per large pkg. . . 6c

Choice Seeded Raisins,
per large pkg 6J4C

Southern Brand of To-

matoes, per can 8c
Star of East Flour, per

barrel $6.00

Red Top Brand of As-

paragus, per can 15c
Jellicon, per pkg 7c
Fruit Puddin, per pkg..7c
Gunpowder Tea, per lb.. 49c
Imported Dried Lima

Beans, per lb 5c
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J. T. D. Pyles
Stores

Am the
Circular Letter

I'm progressive I do things.
I talk to the "trade" and to the
consumer1! act as press agent
for the salesman. Few who read
me can withstand my offer. I'm
an important factor in progres-
sive business. If you want to
grow, phone me. I'll help. Main
7506.

Alford Letter Company,
JVeTr Address:

607 15th Street N.W.
Second Floor Over Ford A Gra-

ham Dairy Lunch, Opposite
U. S. Treasury.

Phone Main 7506.

SOMETHING TO SHIT YOU

AL-R- O

DRY GIN
80c Bottle

Sydney Guggenheim.
1S32 14th St N.W North 113

TASTE SO GOOD
JANES'

Chocolates and Bonbons
514 NINTH STREET N..W.

RECORD DAYIS MADE

IN CLEANUP WORK

District Refute Collector Says Tra
Collections Are m Excess of.

Any Otker Period.

CAMPAIGN IS ENERGETIC

Records already are being broken !n
the clean city campaign. M. R. Ready,
District Refuse Collector, yesterday es-

timated an increase of 25 per cent over
the former largest amount of trash col-

lections ever made in the city. Indlca
tions are that the people of the District
are not only working for the cleanest
city, but that their efforts of this week
will make their goal possible.

The Refuse Collector and his assist-
ants are working overtime to take care
of the increase. Far Into last night, re-

fuse wagons carted their unusually heavy
loads of trash and waste to the Bennlng
dump. This unusual volume of work was
but a repetition of the strenuous efforts
of Tuesday.

Mr. Ready finds increased collections
are being made in all parts of the Dis-
trict, and he says that the city Is to re-

ceive the most thorough cleaning in all
its history.

The energy with which the campaign
is being carried on has filled Mr. Ready
with enthusiasm, although his contractj
only cans upon mm to remove certain
kinds of trash, in his desire to help Ret
a new record, he is hauling rubbish of
every description to the Bennlng dump.
He Is operating twenty-eig- collection
wagons, each making three trips a day,
and carrying on each trip from

to twice its usual load.
Members of the clean city committee

are delighted with the evidence that their
long weeks of careful preparation is
bearing result. From every part of the
city comes the news that the campaign
is being pushed with vigor. The fact
that the District Commissioners have an-
nounced' their intention to make a
thorough Inspection after the week's
work and note the extent of improve-
ment accomplished, has aded much to
the zeal of the workers, who are de-

termined that their nelghborhod shall not
suffer by comparison with others.

Many reports are being received at
the Health Department showing the pro-
gress which the work is making, and
there also has been a large Increase In
complaints of Insanitary conditions. These
mostly concern unsightly yards and nt

lots which are being used for
dumping places The nine inspectors of
the department are kept busy investigat-
ing complaints.

"
GIRL HAS RESCUED MANY.

Xora Leahv, Expert Swimmer, Has
Record for Fearlessness.

Among the divers who are gning a
water carnival at the Cosmos Theater
this week is a young girl, scarcely nine-

teen years old, who first learned to swim
about six j ears ago, and since has made
a remarkable record not only as a long-

distance swimmer, but, what is infinitely
more important, as a saver of human
life.

Her name Is Elinoro Leahy. She was
awarded a bronze medal by the Royal

p Society of Great Britain,
and one of Its representatives came all
the way across the ocean to present it
to her in March, 1912. at the headquar-
ters of the National Women's g

League, at President Street and Fourth
Avenue. Brookljn, N Y.

Miss Ieahy was the second woman to
successfully attempt to swim through
the dangerous waters of Hell Gate, a
distance of eight miles, which she ac-
complished in one hour and fifteen min-
utes.

A year ago in Baltimore she made a
thrilling rescue of a boy attached to
River View Parle, who ventured out into
the twenty-fiv-e foot channel. In March,
1912, during a competition in the big tank
at the league, where she was a teacher
of swimming for three years, she rescued
seen people, two of them girls. Time
and again at Atiantlc City and elsewhere
she has dragged drowning women from
the water.

Xora will be one of the divers in the
water carnival at the Cosmos all this
week. Tonight, inspired by her, the
management has offered a silver loving
cup as a prize in an open diving contest
for girls and 'women, amateur swimmers,
and on Friday evening a similar prize
will be offered in a like contest for boys.
In neither of these contests will profes
sionals "be allowed to compete.

Downey's Bridal Carriages for Sprlnc
weddings. Reasonable. 1C20 L Tel. M. 22S6.

DEPARTMENT FORCE READY.

"Wilson Will Commence Work "When
Money Is Forthcoming.

Plans for the organization of the cleri-

cal force and office staff of the new De-

partment of Labor are being completed
by Secretary of Labor Wilson, and as
soon as the appropriation for the main-
tenance of the department is passed by
Congress they will be announced.

It is likely that the Department of
Commerce, which occupies the same
building, will within the next few months
occupy the new building the government
is creating, the Labor Department re-

maining in the present building.

CANNOT SELL ELECTRICITY.

Conrt Issues Perpetual Injunction
Afirnlnkt Golden Co.

Justice Barnard yesterday issued a per-
petual injunction enjoining Golden & Co.
from furnishing electric current to mer-
chants in the vicinity of their plant

The company failed to answer the pe-

tition filed by the District Attorney at
the request of the District Commission-
ers, and It was agreed that the company
shall furnish current only to their ten-
ants in the future. It was charged In
the suit that the defendant had no right
to sell electricity to merchants.

L0CAI MENTION.

EXCURSIONS
Zoological Paik, Chery Chase, the Country

Clubs and Kensington. Can from Fifteenth and
Ne York Arenne ererr quarter hour.

Steamer Charles Maealester Icares from foot of
Serenth Street Southwest for Mount Vernon, home
and tomb of Washington, dally, except Sunday, at
10 a. m. and 1:45 p. m.

Norfolk and Washington Steamboat Company's
teamen from foot of Serenth Street for Old Point

Comfort and Norfolk dally at 6:45 p. m.
Cart from Fifteenth Street and New York Arenua

erery Quarter hour for main entranca Zoo Park ana
CheTj Chase.

To Great Falls Washington abd Old Dominion
Bailroad can crery few minute from Thirty-sixt-

and 11 Streets.
To Mount Vernon Washlnjton-VUgtnl- a Bauway

cars erery hour on the hour from 10 a. m. to 2 p, m..
last car. Station, Twelfth Street and Pennsylrania
Arcane.

Every Day Finds Melnberga Top-Noc- n'

Bread in greater demand. Quality ac-
counts for Its growing popularity.

The Drlllery, 1100 N. Y. Ave. Pitman
and Gregg Shorthand, Typewriting,
Telegraphy, Civil Service Courses.

Order Holmes' Pies and Dessert.
A delicacy that all appreciate and eat

with relish and without any chance of
not being able to digest. The fillings
are prepared In our own kitchen- s-purity, freshness, and dellciausnesR n
assured. Our .own wagons make the de-
liveries. HOLMES' BAKERY. Phone
Main 4537. 107 F Street Northwest.

"The Tragedy of Room 510."
drama today Virginia Theater.

Gfcat

ABBMARTIK SAYS:

OnBaaaaBgjjj W's

Ther's plenty o' time t' plant
turnips, th' life o' th' seed, bein'
ten
"

years.
It takes lots o' nerve t' buy a

fruit farm after readin' th' spray-i- n'

table in a agricultural journal.

NEW PASTOR WILL

15E GIVEN RECEPTION

Rev. G. L. White, of Aaacoitia Metho- -

ditt Episcopal Church, to Meet

Congregation.
A reception to the itev. G. Leroy White,

former pastor of the Roger& Memorial
Presbyterian Church in Baltimore, hut
now in charge of the Anacostia Methodist
Episcopal Church, will be given tonight
by the members of the local congrega-
tion. Instrumental and vocal selecUons
will be contributed and brief addresses
will be made. Mfr

A. B. Frisbie, commander of flan A.
Logan Post, No. 13, Grand Armjfof the
Republic, of Anacostia, has announced
that the next meeting will be held ona
Wednesday evening at his home in Thir-
teenth Street. At the same time tne
Women's Relief Corps will hold its meet-
ing. Plans will be discussed for observ-
ing the 30th of May.

The opening of Eighteenth Street from
Minnesota A'enue to Good Hope Road Is
claiming the attention of the street com-
mittee of the Minnesota Avenue Im-
provement Association. About twelve
years ago the abutting property owners
donated a strip of nipety feet wide for
this street, and since that time, it is
claimed, no money has been expended
to Improve it.

Nineteen large open cars of the Wash-
ington Railway and Electric Company
will be operated on the Anacostia line
during the summer months. Ten of these,
will go as far as Congress Heights.

TO PAY COSTS.

Jadtsu So It ii lew lnJhc Mntthenx
Divorce Salt.

Charles N. Caldwell was yesterday
granted an absolute divorce from May B.
Caldwell. The decree signed by Justice
Barnard requires the husband to pay the
costs of the proceedings.

Justice Anderson yesterday granted
Charles A. Matthews an abholute divorce
from Rosa M. Matthews, and decreed
that the named in the suit
pay all the costs of the proceedings and
that the plaintiff shall have execution
against him.

CHIID'S DEATH ACCIDENTAL.

Car CrcTC Exonerated in Connection
with Killlnsr of Girl.

That the accident on Fifth Street, be
tween I and K Streets Northwest, Tues
day afternoon, when little Rosie Mestesky,
four and a half years old, was killed by
a south-boun- d car on die Le Droit Park
line, was unavoidable was the conclusion
reached yesterday afternoon by the cor-
oner's jury. Motorman Charles Schuarlz-blrc-h

was exonerated.
According to witnesses, the little girl

attempted to cross the street directly In'
front of an oncoming car, but tripped and
fell. The car did not pass oer her body,
but she was knocked to the pavement with
such force that her skull was fractured
and her-nec- broken.

Julius Mestesky and wife. Ida, parents
of the little girl, are In the care of a
physician.

Jeweler Becomes Bankrupt.
John Saadi, a jeweler of 602 Ninth

Street Northwest, yesterday filed a pe-

tition in voluntary bankruptcy, listing
his assets at 11,780.12 and his debts at
?5,1S1 5D.

Largest Morning Circulation.

ANY
BY

THING
WHERE
TIME

VAN EMON'S
Lincoln Park Pharmacy

' 13th and East Capitol St.
Day Phones L. 1104-27-

Night Phone I. 1125

GARDEN
423 NINTH ST. N.W.

Cleopatra
TODAY LAST DAY

mr special music --mm
Coming Than. Fri. Sat.
IlHHtlBs; Big Game 1h Arctic

with Harry Whitney and
Lucky Scott aad Lecture.

"l"l'"l"l"K-'?'I''- i

The rimeBS

HOOMAKER
PENN. RYE
Tea yeara old, 91.25.

Order by ahoae.
Ala TENNESSEE, S1.08 Bottle.

THE SHOOMAKER CO.
1331 B Street N. W.

4 Eatabllnhed 1853. Phorfo M USSai

WHIRLWIND CAMPAIGN

PLANNED BY THE ANTIS

Tkete Opp ased to Wattu Saffrafe
Hold Meetian ni Will Figkt

Coaibtaioail AacatnveiL
announced their pres-

ence In Washington by ,an exclusive
meeting among themselves at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Richard F. Ely, 1719 N
Street Northwest, yesterday morning.
Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge, president of the
National Association Opposed to Woman
Suffrage, conducted the meeting, and the
principal address was made by Miss Lucy
Price, of Cleveland. Admission to the
meeting was by Invitation.

A whirlwind campaign Is planned by
the "antis." They have come to Wash-
ington with the determination 'to entirely
efface whatever the suffrage workers
have accomplished here. They will de-
vote the greater part of their energy
toward blocking the proposed constitu-
tional amendment giving such a strong
sentiment against woman suffrage among
the country's lawmakers that the amend-
ment will stand' no"chance of ever being
voted upon. Mrs. Dodge, calls woman's
demand for the ballot "a passing
vagary."

Mrs. A. J. George, of Boston, one of
the most accomplished and wittiest
speakers on the side of the "antis," will
mako several addresses In Washington.

This afternoon Mrs. Frederic Hulde- -
"koper will have a meeting In the inter
ests of In the drawing-roo- m

of her residence. Attendance will
bo by Invitation only. Mrs. A. J. George
win do mo BlJcancr.
Antis Will Have Innings Satarday.

Senator Thomas of Colorado, chairman
of the Senate committee on suffrage, an-
nounced yesterday that the public hear-
ing which will be held before his com-
mittee next Saturday will be devoted ex-
clusively tf. tho arguments and addresses
of the

Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge, of New York,
president of the National Association Op-
posed to Woman Suffrage, will Introduce
the speakers before tho committee. She
said yesterday afternoon that the list of
prominent who will speak
will take up every minute of the two
hours which have been allotted for the
hearing.

VALUABLE BROOCH LOST.

Kansas City Woman Blisses Jewelry
Valued at f1,100.

Mrs. H. C. Stlmson, of Kansas City,
Mo., lest a handsome diamond brooch
valued at $1,100 yesterday afternoon some-
where between the Soldiers' Home and
the Belasco Theater, where she attended
the matinee.

Mr. and MrB. Stlmson are the guests for
several days of Col. P. M. West, deputy
governor of the Soldiers' Home. Yester-
day afternoon they attended the theater
in the colonel's automobile. Mrs. Stlm-
son wore the brooch, and during the
matinee she missed It. The police depart-
ment was Immediately notified and a wide
search is being made.

Jhe brooch is in the shape of a horse-
shoe, set with thirty diamonds. A suit-
able reward has been offered for its

Drunkenness Is Chanced.
Alleging habitual drunkenness, William

W. Birch yesterday filed suit for limit-
ed divorce from Isabella P. Birch and
for the custody of their two children.
They were married in Philadelphia Sep-
tember a,' 1902.

A Chance to
Furnish Your Of-
fice with a High-Grad- e

Cabinet
at a Cut Price.

$25
Invoice Size

Filing Cabinet

This supremely efficient
and substantial cabinet is

built of oak and handsomely
finished.

The same cabinet in ma-

hogany, sold regularly for
$27.00, is offered for $17.00.

The Melton-Rhod- es Co.,
Incorporated

11th and H Streets N W.
tfAKV 7013

Mare's GARDEN Tlwittr

4X3 th Streat
Balcony, Re; Orchestra, 10c;

' Boxen, 20c.
Coatlaaoaa 11 a. at. to 11 p. at.

Today, Fri. aad Sat.
HUNTING BIG GAME

E7 Ib Arctic "CJ

With Harry Whitney and
LnckyScottjTraelTalkj.

Coming Monday. "CARMEN."

THIS SIGN MEANS

PURE MILK
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o.
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J,Wm.Cstlex

0. ST.

ail up Main 1419 for All Kind
of Printing Supplies.

J. W. JORDAN
C23 D Street N. W.

IUST WHAT YOB WANT
Te will supply jou a. tpecisl Paint

thtt will make that Old Lawn Bench
and Window Screens look like new.

ANSBURGH

Make Your Home Attractive
Yoi Cn Bay Oir High-gra- de aid Pay as Coiveiieit

CUT-PRIC- E SALE OF MATTINGS
Several Lots So Deeply Reduce That You Can't

,&Mm
Mmm mm&mdSs. VJI ait Tfl ,mm Jfg;ii

This $25
Brass Bed '16 "

Artistic design, with large
continuous posts and heavy
fillers; satin or polished finish;
finest brass lacquer, guaranteed
not to tarnish. Save one-thi- rd

on a bed that will prove a last-

ing satisfaction.

''I

ft o

to Haii in Wan Papar Ca.

INSIST ON
GETTING

sOuxx&fa'
THIS SIGN MEAK& tMTI.- -

Frederick W. Llppa, Baltimore. Md

Maker.

rVHrrmmfm
Hy'ne alleviates extreme nervous-ness- ,

general weakness, and other ail-
ments peculiar to the sex.

Obtain at your Druggist, or

III.

1 MALL'S is
, Store with

For

- Women

Company.
Chicago,

the Hardware
the

ftock and the little prices.

.iTitEVtr; i tail's Hiriiin Store, 713 JU StJ. W.

FIRNITIRE

Hi CARPET

512.UNTH STREET

Firiitire

Help

Weak

Hy'ne

complete

HODGKINS

35 Rolls Heavy Reversible
. China Matting; Cf7 OC

$12 value. Roll. . . LO
7. - Ol TToiim. TTonrl- -

palmed China Matting, with

smooth selvage ; CffO A C
$16 value. Roll....yf'J

18 Rolls Figured Japanese
Matting; machine-turne- d sel-

vage ; heavily re - enforced

l1c800.gra.de:....S10.50
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V.- - Breakfast Cofbe, 21c Ib.

Arraigti
Tt Slit Yt

Buyiig If Yoi Set The

Just received new lot $5.00
Japanese Matting Rugs, with
woven reversible
patterns. 9x12 size. $2.95

36-in- ch Fiber Rugs, QA
cut from $2 to yUC

30-in- ch Fiber Rugs, T C
cut from $1.75 to OC

$5 All-met- al Carpet Sweep-
ers, guaranteed to Cf 51 C.
do perfect work ip09(jd

Save Money, Tine, am Worry

by Lettiig Is Make Yoir

and Screen Doors
The hundreds who have their

screens made here are permanently

relieved of the troubles usually asso-

ciated with these essential summer

needs. Our shop is equipped to fin-

ish any order within ten days of

placing. Only best 14-in- wire mesh

is used.

EgPComplete line of best ready-mad- e

screens, in all styles and sizes.

f $14.85
Is Our Special Price for This

$20 Quartered Oak Dresser
A handsome and serviceable piece of furniture. Rich, Golden

oak, hand-polish- ed throughout. Built with swell front and large
mirror of beveled French plate glass. If you are seeking an
elegant dresser and count money-savin- g worth while, you'll be
prompt to make the most of this bargain.
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IHMHnkaMnHMHIlliMIIH
Special Blend Coffee, 25c lb

W.

The Coffees Vjffflxm
Par At0YjY
r..i yjkmA7Wy

Iftice fimtfmZf
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Window Screens

jmm

25c, frW

put
tarod.

Washington
Company.

40
rhn Main 5t0.

We NliYir SMOtlt AH Park 1 City.

SENATOR FLOUR
Tried, Always

YOUR GROCER HAS IT

CrttitTtra

Amtur's

riflllttffHM.
hightt

auivfac- -

Dairy
LOUISIANA AVKNUI.

Once Used

HERALD WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
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